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SOSHANGUVE:

Preliminary paper

NATIONAL CONfERENCE 19B4

1. SOSHANGUVE - ITS ADMiNISTRATION AND CONTROL _ GENERAL
!NFDRMATHlN

1.1 Soshanguve is a black township n6ar Pretoria, situated on land
owned by the South African Development Trust and situated with
in the Republic of South Africa.

1.2 The administration and control of Soshonguve is regulated
by the 'Regulations for the Administration and Control of
To~nships in Black Areas', published in Proclamation R293
of 1963, as llmended (hereinafter referred to as 'the Regu
lations') •

1.3 The Regulations wera made in teo the Black Administra-
tion Act No; 36 of 1927 and the Developnent Trust and Land
Act No. IB of 1936.

2. THE ESTABLISHr.ENT Of SOSHANGUVE

I Quote from the Commissioner's letter:

2.1 'Some fifteen or more years <190 (i.e. in about 196B) the then
Non_European Affairs division of the City Council of Pretoria
applied for land in order to extend the ~amelodi and Atte
ridgeville Townships.

2.2 It was, however. Governmvnt policy that in areas Where a
Black area is situated. iess than 50 km from an urban lo
cation, the Blacks should rather be housed in such Black
area amidst their people in order to retain social contact.

2.3 The Department of Co_operation and Development then under
took t~ build a township called Mabopane. The functions of
th~ Non-European affairs division were t~ken over by the
Administration Board and the "oard was appointed as the De
parbnent's development agent insofar" as the building of
houses otc at Mabopane was concerned.
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2.4 Mabcpane ~as divided into t~o scctions, an Eastern and a
Western (known as ~abo~anc East and Mabopano West respective
ly). The former has been renamed Soshanguvl! TO"''1ship, whilst
the latter is no~ simply known as Mabopane.'

2.5 ~: On Deccr:>ber 6, 1977, BophuthatsIIJana \IJ<lS declaretJ in
dependent. Mabopane West was part of Bophuthatswana, whilst
Mabapllne East lIIas not. This is no doubt .... hy the two areaS
were tenn.-Iled. It is important to ret:lember that Soshang\Jve is
part of the Republic oJ Sout.h Africa, whilst I'labopool! is
'foreign'. being part 'of so-called Bophuthatswana. ,.

2.6 'Ts,"ana families are settled in "13bopone whilst non-Tswana
families may reside in Soshanguve. I

3. THE RIGHT TO LlUE IN S05HANGIJlIE

3.1 National units

3.1.1

3.1. 2

From paragraphs 2 ~nd J of Chapter I of the Regulations,
it is clear that the Minister h~s the po"'er to decide ",hich
'national units' may be 'occupiers' of a to",nship.

The policy of the Administration Board (A,B,) of Soshanguve
is to al10", people of the follo",inQ ethnic groups to occupy
Soshanguve:

I
i) !lguni (Zulu, Xhosa, Ndebele)
ii) Shangailn
iii) N. Sotho
iv) Venda

3. ,

3.3

Thus ",e can conclude that one clear condition for roccupy~ng'

Soshan9uve is to 6elon9 to one of the above ethnic. groups.

Housing

3.3.1 Any person ",ho wishes to take up residence in Soshanguve
must apply for .. certificate "'hieh permits that person to
resido in an approved d"'elling.

3.3.2 The Regulations make provision for three types of acco~

modation:
(1) plots of land Qr houses, -held by deed of gunt

('ownership units')
(ii) houses rQnted fro", the A.B.
(iii) lodging

3.4 Housing certificates

3.4.1 No matter which kind of accommodation is applied for, the
person requiring the accommodation must apply for a cer_
tificate.
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3.4.2 A certificate will be issued under th~ following condiions:
(1) a suitable site or dwelling must be available
(ii) the dwelling must be occupied by the applicant and

his family
(iii) the applicant must be the 'head' of a family in' terms

of the Regulations (see later)
(iv) the applicant ""...st be a 'fit end proper' person-to

reside in the township
(v) the applicant must not otherwise be debarred by the

Regulations from taking up occupation of the dwelling
(vi) adequate srtan!lements regarding 'payment must have

been made
(vii) the applicant may occupy only one dwelling.

3.5 Family definition

Chapter 1 para. 1 of the Regulations provides for 4 sets of
relationships:

The man, wife and children of the man (i.e. not the wife~s
children from e previous merriage). The children must be
unrr,jlrried.

J.5.2 The widowed deughters of the. person and their unmarried
children;

J.5.J Any dependent parents or grendperents of the person;

J.5.4 other person who is e bona fide dependant of the head.

J.F Policy limitations app~ied by the Administration 90ard

J.6 •• Housing appears to allocated as follows:

~ 'overflOll" from Atteridgeville and l'lemelodi
2~ 'overflow' from Garankuwa and l'labopane
2~ state employees

J.6.2 The Township Co~missioner writes:

'As the development of the township and the building of
houses was a long-term project, the names of femilies who
qualified for housing in either ~amelodi or Atteridleville
were entered on waiting lists for resettlement (sic in
Mabopane and Soshanouve.
'At present some lC 000 families hove been settled in Sosh
anguve. but there are still some 4 000 names' on the waiting
list.

J.6.3 'The waiting lists were drawn up end are being maintained
by' the respective fllana')ers of fI'Iamelodi and Atteridgeville.
Only people who qualify to remain in Pretoria in terms of
Section 100)(a) or 10{l)(b) of tha Urban Areas Act (No.2S
of 1945) mey apply for entry. of their names on such waiting
lists. '
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3.7 The Catch-22 ~ituation

3.7,1 The policy in Soshanguvc is to accept only ~eoplo vhose
names are on the waiting lists of AtteridgovilLe and ~anelodi.

3.7.2 The latter t~wn5hips are in the prescribed area of Pretorin.

3.7.3 Thus Scction lO(l){aj or lO(l)(b) rights are required to
qualify to be on lhese waiting lists.

3.7.4 Thus a S'!ction lO(1)(e) or (b) right is reQuired for resi
dence in Soshanguve.

3.7.5 But Soshanguve is not a prescribed area.

Thus:

(i)
(ii)

3.7.6

The Koman! judgment ca~not be upheld;
Section 10(1)(0) rights (for wives, unmarried daughters
and sons under 18 years) are neIther recognised nor
granted in Soshanguve.

The Cetch-eZ sit~at~on is tb~t.~o qualify for residence 1n
Soshangvve a Section 10 is insisted upon; but none of the
rights asso~lated with Se~tion lO(l)(~) are re~09nised.

'.B Problems ~risin9 from regulations to do with the certificates
of occupation

3.8.1 'A certif'icatc of occupation' is the gtmeral term used for
the certificate Which gives the holder the right to occupy
a house.

3.8.2 The.. r.eQulatiOl\5 ,II/I)ich. govern. the. lI/ithdra...aJ./oanoellation.
of such a certificate are enforced strictly (R293'Chapter
2 para. 17). In particular:
(i) If the holder is found not to haue occupied the house

for more'than tW(I months, the certificate is cancelled;
(ii) This affects fa~iiies where the husband and wife have

separated or divorced.

3.8.3 A typicai case
(1) The' husband - certificate holder - leaves the ""Ue.

She llnd their children continue to occupy the house.
The '""ife peys the rentel.

(il) The A.G. discovers that the husband no longer lives
in the house.

(iii) The certificate is withdrawn and the wife anj child
r~n are served with an eviction order in terms of
eh 2 S 23(i)(a)(i).

(iv) If the ex-husband re_applies for the certificate
and has a new wife and chiidren who quaiify to "iive
in ~oshanguve,the certificate is granted to him.

(v) If the ex-wife and children do not quaiify to live
in Soshanguvo in their oliln right, then they are left
totally homeless. They usually have no idea whore
they can begin to look for a new home.
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(vii)

(viii)

3.~ C"",ment

_ 5 _

tf tho o~-husband does net te_apply fgr the ccrti
fica~a, the ~ife i~ oll~ed to do $~ it she Qualiri.~

to live in SoshanQuvo (i.o. has Section 10 riQhtsl
"nd hOl' been at;orded custody of the children.
~re there are no children Olf Tl~Q~l' dependants
(as defined in the Regulations) tho certificate is
withdra~n and allocated to a fa~ily on the ~aitir.9

list. The ax-husbano con u~ually obtain a lodger's
permit. It is the wl(. who has no Section 10 rights
who is left not kncwin9 where to look fOf accommo
dation.
If the wife leaves tho husband ~~ that he i~ left
<Ilona in the hOU50, the certificate ill uitl,dl'awn on
tho grounds that the family nO longor occupies the
houso. If the husoand re-morri~5 it is the policy
to 'not allow new uivas to be brou~ht in from areas
other than ~a~elodl or Atteridg~ville••s no ~ove

mont or the waitinQ list is occasioned thereby.'

stey with r:r K.
The 'response
itisnota

iegol de~endQnt5 of
Rosponso: the son
dofined in the

The A.B. polley seees to use the acute s:lorta~e of hou~in~ as
an e~cus. to e~ercise a stTice, subtle form of influx control
in SoshenQuve.

4. CASE HISTORIES

4.1 JIlr P.K.

He obtained the certificate to his house in 1975. The f~ily

was co~poQed of himself, his wife and younQ son.
In 1081 his wife left him. Thoy were divorced end he wes
awarded custody of the son.
Ha told us that the A.B. (a Clerk or Superintendent) had ad
vised, him to remarry if he wished to retain the houso. He
sent his ~on t~ his si~teo: in Zobediela because he could not
care for hi ... ""hUe he worklld. The son attended :;chool there
and returned to his father durinQ holidays. In lS82, Mr K.
rel1larried: 0. uO;flan who had Section 10(1)( J rlQhh in..
;'ia..elodi.
He went .to the A.B. and ap~l1ed to have his ne"" OIife's na"'e
placed on tho housinQ certificate.
The certificata O;!as sumaarily withdrewn and he was served
... ith an eviction ... rder. (Grounds: his ..ife had no riQht(s)
to ~eside in Soshanguue).
The Advice Office argued that the wife should
under the provisions of the Ko••ni jud~ent.

was th.t these did not apply to Soshanguve as
prescribed area.
~e then argued that the wite hod Section lC(l)(c) riQhts in
l'Oa,;:elodi,. Thu response: only Section lO{I)(e) and lO(l){b)
are recogni~ed in Soshonguve.
We th~n argued that the wife and son vere
Mr K. and he was the head of tho familr.
did not live with the~ thus no f8~ily as
RegUlations) Was involved.
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Our argument: the son ""as in lObediela merely for the pur
poses of nttcnding school; hE> stayed iIIittl his father during
holidays; his n"me had never been removed frcm the caItifi
catc. Rcspons<l: the ·uift:! had no rights to live in 50::;hnnguve.

At this stage the case was handed to Geoff Budlender of the
Legal Resources Centre.
After two month~ of litigation, the Co~missionet of $oshan
guvC! instructed the Township Manager to concede the case.

Mr r.. was born in the Pretoria area but moved to rillbopane
""hen his home was declared a ""hit~ area. When Bophuthatswana
was declarect independent, he found himself haras::;ed an he is
a non-Tswana. He applied to l~ve in Soshanguve. His appli_
cation iliac refused on the grounds that he has no S~ction

10(1)(a) or (b) right~ for Pretoria. He then camll to the
Advice Office.
We argued that as Soshanguve is not a prescribed ~rea,

Section 10 rights were not relevant; he has no ties ..ith
any other area; ho ..ork~ in Pretoria; he had a written
offer of lodging in Soshanguve.
The Superintendent, the TOl;;lnship Manager, then the Co",mi5
sioner, turned doun the application.
The case was handed to Geoff BUdlender of thc Legal Re
sourCl!S Centre.
;,r Oudlend<lr used similar argumenta to the above; he argu!>
that the Regulations in Proclamation R293 applied to Soshan
Quve; that ~r M. \:jas a 'fit ai;1d proper' parscr; to reside
in Soshanguve; he used the Advice Offica letters as 'ex_
hibits' in the papers drawn up for the Supreme Court.
The case did not ge to Court. After <lbout 6 months of li
tigation the A.B. conceded. ~r M. nou resides legally in
SosManouve.

References:

1. All portions in quotes are from a letter recoived by thl!
Pretoria Advice Office from I'lr r'1. £loon, the CommIssioner of
Soshanguvc. The letter is dated 23 August 1983.

2. Proclamation R2~3/1962 'Regulations for the Administration
and Control of Tounships in Santu Areas' pUblished in the
Government Gazette on 16 November 1962.

~. Papers drawn up by the Le9al Resources Centre.

4. Pretoria AdviCl! Office records.

M. Harrop-Allin
October 1983
for Pretoria Advice Office PTO
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Addendum: EKANGALA

The newly_established 'model town' Ekangnla 15 situated about 20
k~ from 8ronkhorstspruit on the road to Rust de Winter, and ~or

ders on the southern tip of ~wandebele.

It is administered by the East Rand Administration Board and caters
only for persons from the East Rand with Section 10(1)(0) or (b)
rights. It is a Prescribed area and in that respect differs from
Soshanguve. According to the Superintendent only Section 10's
qualify but one cannot lose one's urban rights by living in Ekan
gala. Permanent Urban Residents (PuRs) mainly from Springs and
Kempton Park (Tembisa) arc accepted but Ekangala will also house
migrants in hostels still to be built. The Superintendant also
claims that the new town i~ le~s than one hour fro~ r.~~pt~n Park
and one and a Quarter hours from Springs _ presumably by bus.

Ekangala is planned on a grandiose scale _ 13 000 ha were bought
by the Administration Board and it is envisaged that it will be_
come 'bigger than Soueto'. Sportsfields. parks and community
centres are planned.

The planning is presently in 'Phase pne' during which 1 500 houses
are to be built. Most of these as well as a model school (up to
form J) have been completed.* Roads ere tarred, and electricity,
water and water borne sewerage is lai~ on. Huuses vary in size
from 4 to 7 rooms, and the rent is RiOO to R20G a month. There
is a definite effort to provide housing superior to that found in
standard townships. In an attempt to avoid uniformity, larger
and smaller houses. some se~i-detached, are intermingled and
scattered on the srolall plots. They are paint",d in different
colours and many roofs are tiied. Material used is cement bricks.

Poople in the Cullinan-Gronkhorstspruit area see~ to be aware of
developments at Ekangala.

On the other side of the 8ronkhorstspruit_Rust de ~inter road an
industrial area. Ekandustria. is in the process of being estab
lished. Th~re is great aet~vity but no factory has been co~

pleted thus far. This project is obviously part of the indust
rial decentralisation plan.

A. van Gylswyk
February 1984

* Most of the houses seem to be inhabited.
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